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DEATH OF PRES IOEST
LHCOLX.

Ernjf Yrcccdins: and Atenlins (lie AaiiiueJaii- -
lite. .

New York April. 16.
: The n-.ruli-Ts Washington special sends
details of events preceding the assassination
of the President, and his last hour: "About
"half past sfve:i in the evening, Hon. George
Ashman called at the White House and was
ushered into the parlor, where Schuyler Col-Ta- x

wa4 seated, waiting for a short interview
with the President on bu.siuos- - which had a
bearing upon his proposed overland trip. A
few moments elapsed, wh-.-- President Lin-col- d

entered the room, and a short covera
tioii took place upon various matters. TLe
President was in a happy Kr.d jovial frame
yf mind. Mr. Ashinun ilcsimig to see "him
on special business, and li tre being no time
to attend to it then, the President tuck out
a card, and placed it ou his knee, uud wrote
ks follows ;

"Allow Mr. Ashman and inert 1 to come to
me at S a. m. A. Lincoln.

"April 14tb. IS!) J."
"These were the lait worJs that he penned

It was the last that he signed his Tame to
'any order, document fir message. Mr. Lin-
coln finally stated that he must go to the
theatre, and warmly pressed Sjieaker Coii'ax
and Mr. Ashmun to accompany him, hut
they excused themselves on the score of
previous engagement.

"At about S in the evening, Mr. ruid Mrs.
Lincoln started for theii cat riage, the latter
t&kifg the arm of Mr. Athmuii," and the Pres-
ident and Mr. Colfax walking together. As
soon as the President and Mrs. Lincoln were
seated in the eanige the latter gave orders to
lire coachman to drive around to Senator Har-
ris residence for Miss Ilarri3. As the carriage
roiled away, they both said "Good bye, good
bye,' to Messrs. Ashinun and Colfax, a:id the
carriage had in a moment more disappeared
TrcVm the gnund in front of the White House.

"A few moments later, a party of four
persons the President and Mrs. Lincoln,

. .Miss Harris and Mr. Rathburn, of Albany,
step-so- n of Senator Harris, arrived at the
theatre, and entered the front and left-han- d

tipper private box.
A moment before the attack was made,

.the President was leaning forward, resting
bis bead on bis hand, in bis accustomed care- - '

less way, Lis eyes bent upon the sUire. and j

enjoying a beartly Wngn. Mi's Harris who j

'was in the box with the President, makes the j

following statement !

"Near ore hour before the commission of j

he dee-i- , the assassin ctii to the door oft
"the box and looked in. '6 take a survcv of..... ! -

the position or its occupui. s. it was sup-
posed at the time that it was either a mistake
or the extrise oS impertic'rit cnuriosity.

The circumstance attract ! no particular
attention at the Hrfte. I'pon his eiitering
tbe box again, Maj. Htiitjurti nrjse and
asked the intruder Lis business. He rushed
past tbe Major withoMt making a reply
ani flfcclng his pistol close to the back of
the President's bead, actu illy in contact with
Ht, fired, anil "instantly s)ran upon the
cushioned baluster of ths hot. when he mue
a backward plunge wi.h kr.:e; aiaiod nt
the iace or breat .f Mr. .Lincoln. Major;
Rathbiirn springing forward to protect th
President, received a stab it tse atai. Tie
imi rderer fcf jlmped fjMn the S:a;r
and etrected his escape. The rapidity with
which all was committed upon the President
was astounding. Mrs. Lincoln saw the form
ot a uersonjiod "ti from the box and thought
Mr. L'nco'ii had fallen c.u.-- , f.cA looked if tU- -.

could seehiin on the floor, and barley f?.1'
the culprit j'-m- p to the ftage Wiwn all
was over, she turned her eyes o the box ar.d
saw that Mr. Lincoln's head had dropped
forward upon his breast, a i l at once reaiix
ed what transpired.

Tbe murder or the President vas once
nnunonced at G rover's Theatre. Little Tad
Lincoln was iu attendance there, and the
moment he heard the Mat-Mne- he seemed
to go almost crazy. He shrieked and sob-

bed in a heartrend-iritia- r manner. The poor
"boy was taken to the White House, and was
soon quieted whii it was ascertained that his
father was still alive.

'From the moment the President was shot
vn to bis death he was insensible, P.nd exhi-Lit?- d

no si rn of pain, recognized no person
and in fact I believe did not open his yes.
Blood 1 rot Lied his breathing, often making
it es:tnely difficult. He was watched with
tender care, and all that could be done was
done for him.
" 'Vice President Johnson the Presi-
dent during the night, but remained only
an bour. In fact, uiany of those who hail
rushed to assist in taking care of tLc Presi-
dent found that their presence obstructed,
rather than gave, assistance, and therefore
Jeft, A Dl cog these were many members of
Congress and Western men. The muinber
present was reduced to but few before he
breathed his last.

'About five o'clock this morning, I reach-
ed the bouse wher the President lay in his
dying agonies. He was lying upon his bed,
aupearentlj breathing with great difficult-- ,

lie was entirely unconscious as he had b"en
since his assassination. His eyes were pro-
truding from their sockets and suffused with
blood. In other resr.ects his countenance
was unchanged. I a an adjoining room were
Mrs. Lincoln, her son P.obert Lincoln, Miss
Harris, who was with Mrs Lincoln ot the time
of the assassination of the President, Kutus
K. Andrews, aud two lady friends of Airs.
Lincoln. Mrs. Lincoln was under great ex-
citement and agony, wringing her bauds aud
exclaiming, 'W by did he not shoot me instead
of my husband ? I have tried to be so care-
ful of him, fearing something would happen,
and hid life seemed to be more precious now

" than ever,! I must go with Lim, and other
expressions of like character. She was con-

stantly goingback and forward to the bed-Bid- e

of the President, exclaiming in great
agony, 'How can it be so?' Tbc scene was
leartrendii.g, and it is impossible to portray
it in its liins light. Captain Lincoln bore
himself with great firmness, and constantly
endeaioredto assuage the griefofhi mother
bj telling ber to put her trust in God and all
would be well. Occassionally, being entire-
ly overcome he would retire into the hall and
give Tent to the most heartrending lamentation
Ha would recover himself and return to bis
mother, and, with remarkable
try to cheer her broken spirits and lighten
her load of sorrow. His conduct was the
moat remarkable exhibition of calmness in. a
Jrjing hour that I have ever seen. t.
r. --About a quarter of an hour before the
Prfint died, hh breathing became Terjdifficult, and, in many instances, teemed tohae entirely ceased, so that the surgeons who
were holding his pulse supposed him dead.He would breath with bo great difficulty as
to be heard in almost every part of lbs house.

MrvLiaolB-ftK- b her last leave - ef him

about tweuty minutes before he expired, and
was sitting in the Rejoining room when it was
announced to her I jat he was dead. When
the announcement was made, aha exclaimed.
Oh.'why did yon riot tell roe iie was dyin??'

The burgeons and member; of the Cabiuet,
Senator Snmner, Captain llol-er- t Lincoln,
oenerai load, Jlr. t iid, and JSIr. Andrews
stood leaning oyer the head-boar- d watching
every motion ol tu dying President. Kobt.
Lincoln was recliuing himself upon his arm
Senator Sumner and the members of the
Cabinet were stauding at the side of the bed

Secretary Stanton at ths left of Mr. And-rews,n- d

Mrl Andrews neai: Mr. Lincoln's
head. Next ?o hi'rri was Mr. DenBison, and
others ranged a long at the lsft..- - The Sur-
geons were sitting at the side ana foot of the
bed. holding the I'reaidents hands with their
watches observing the slow declension "f the
j ulse. Such was the Solemn stillness fur the
space of five minutes that the ticking bf the
watches could be heard ri ,the roonJ.

" At 22 minutes past 7 his muscles relax
ed, aud the spirit 'of Abr'ham Lincoln flew
f-o- its earthly tabernacle to that undiscover-
ed country from whose bourne no traveler
returns. The countenance of the President
was bearring with that" characteristic- - emile
which only those who have seen him . la h:s
happiest moments can appreciate, and, ex
cept the blackness of his eves, his face ap
peared perfectly natural. He died without a
struggle, without even a perceptible motion
of a liuih. Calm and silent,-- , the great' and
go.:d man passed away. ' The mori;ing was
culm, and rain was dropping gently upon the
roof of the humble apartment w here thy laid
him Sown to die. Guards had been station
ed to keep the people from the house, and n6
noise could be heard in the streets save the
footsteps of the sentry pacing to and fro, as
he guarded all that remained of Abraham
Lincoln. All present felt felt the uwfu!
solemnity of the occasion; and no man could
have witiiV-iie- d "the touching' scene without
nicltTn to ter.rs. Even Secretary Stanton,
whose cooiucss and were re-

markable, could not keep back the silent
monitors of inward sorrow, which rolled out
from his eyes down f.Ts 'cheeks.

" Mrs. Lincoln remained but a short tim
when was ,:fSistc.Z W.cVl.er carriatfe, ar.d
with her son "Robert nn'2 oilier' friends w.is
driver to the house .w?:ich, b'fit last eveuing.
she !?f for Rie..last thne vlthlieT husband.

'"Secretary Stanton called nrj'jn Mr. Sew-
ard t before 12 o'clock. Mr. Seward, re-

cognizing him at once, asked lim why the
President had not called uoorl.Tm. Seward,
up to this time had nc Inovrl-oJg- e tlu.t tbe
assa,i:is hid attacked any pers-i- Outside of
his own house. Upon Stanton, therefore, d

the unpleasant duty of informing him
of the iate of the President. Considering it
Lest not to keep him louger in ignorance of
the sad event. Stanton gave him a short and

.taremcnt of what had transpired.
He at once appearVJ to'cciire end the
events of the past night. Instead of having
the effect to depress him, it seemed to nervv
l.itn TO meet his owu'rirllietions, and his svmp-to.tr.- -:

iave beet, encouraging and hopeful
all dar.

UtcriKi;i.
From Harjrr" Milv.

"It is an anful night I" I said, .shudcJcr.ng
all ovr, as I heard the roar of the surf, the
hideous wailing of iha windj And l!ie ela-- 'i Vf
the rain again.t the window i,"e li?eJ . op
the Cape coasl, in the prettiest vilajre e"rcV
cradled on its silvery sands or bathtj, in the
UMMNi.luiuluaA thcia Moav4 lte'ri u?e rf
the fearful s'orrus that darkened our horiCn
at times. My husbatid was out iu the tci tr.;
he was the favorite physician in the viUi&;e,
because he was skillful, never pressed for Jiis
pav, and endured s:ormy nights nud othr
hardships like a goC hero.

I could not gf to rest th's terrible r!g?".t
while Angus was away. lie ""as always tny
An;us though he was 'uhe Hocnr" to many
others. I sat cowering over the fire, with
my infant nestled in my hip in all the sweet
peace of baOvhood, wishing and longing for
my husband My heart was sit. king with

t as 30rry that he was a physician.
If he had b'-ti-

ii a tkrn'.er,' a teacher, n clerk,
a tradesman, or a mechar:'?, he might have
been in his bed now, nnd so I vainly regret-
ted that what milit hac been was iioi.
Verv foolish I a:, !i'e many others. At last
I fcA'd his steps, and the outer door o;cnPd.
ard the blast blew him in, as it I seemed, dnd
with difliculty he shut the door. Ho ct'rV.e

p stair., mid exclaimed, "Xpt'n bed, ;'at-t'e- ?

It is past midi.gfit'. Lay that little
man fnd mace haste after him. You
should have been asleep to hours ago."' j

A:ig;.'5 spoke cheerfii.'Iv; but, there was n
trerrior :ii liis voice, as if he were frightened, ,

and 'Vi not wish mc to ft now :ir. 1 looked
up at his ftce It was pale ad if he tere
dead. .

' What is 5"., AnKUS?"' said I.'
" Wi.f. is it? why. the hardest Morm that

CUV grent g'jns on our coast."
'' Bat something Irc'takles' Vvii; Angus. Is

old Mrs. Pratt going 6 die ?'
' No, not till the is a hundred years old.

Make haste, M attic-- , and co to cd. Dick
will wake and cry presently, and thS Jorta is
bad enough without his storming-.'- '

I still looked into his pale face-- , find at that
momeut a tircadful sound struck my ear.
Angus started to his feet.

" lou heatd it. said he.
It was the gun of a ship driving on the

breaker, a! ;n at our very doi-rs- , lor we
livtd tloheto the sea, nnd on the most dun-gero-

part of the coast.
" I jaw her in a flash of lightuing just

before I came in," said Angus. "She was
driving right on the rocks., Go to bed. Mat-tie- ,

dear, and I will call John and go down
for Higgins and Dort, an'" sec if anything can
be done." .

I'L'ginsan l Dort were fisherman, and had
boats nnd ropes, and a great ninny ti ings
that might be needed in such a time a this.

'Angus.'" said I, "don't ask me to go to
bed. Can I sleep while those poor creatures
are in peril? Can 1 forgot that you might
be or. board that ship ?"'

My husband called John, our man
aifaiu put on his storm garments, and

silently kissing me and the baby, he went o'it.
Again the booming. gun sounded. It was
much nearer now, or else the roar of the
storm was somewhat hushed. I warmed
some milk fur n:y babv, for 1 knew I was too
much frightened to'hurse him. He waked
hungry, and I fed him.; He slept again, and
I tried to look o it into the pitchy darkness.
I heard only the roar and crash of the storm.
All is over with the 6hip said I to myselfi I
waited for my husband, ard fo"if the morning,
and longed to htar again the sound of the gun.
I waited in vain for alh The morning seem-
ed indefinitely postponed. It ' was early
autumn, and the weather, though chilly;
would not be fatal to the poor sailors, as the
cold often is on our lerriblr shore. Day
dawi.ed at last, and when it' was light enough
I examined the beach with my husband's
spyglass. After a time 1 made out the snip,
wedged in amojgthc rock?, and the waves
rising like hills and mountains over aud
against her. Meanwhile my husband and
others were on the shore, I should have been
r.ith them'but for my.baby., ,.

A barrel was sent ashore with aline wedg-
ed in at the buffgtole;- - when this was secur-
ed, a hawse was fastened tcf the line and
drawn ashore by means of it.--- This hawser
was dravw aTay from the trealccTs as much
as possible, anu firmly secured.- - Oae by one
the men rtired npon this support. AH
came safelj to the shore but tb Captain.-H- e

vras he last , to le tve the shipe nd hy 'some
meansliejostj ornver jjainerL the support
of the hawser .and hi 'bfek-s- s LoHy was
thrown ashore, at some distance from tie
point where the men were received. t A joun
man, who hdbcea the his to. leave the slip
before thCkptaii was 'passing trraild Jra
on the beach jnaif agony ;.fjfjixiety, when
the body was throws hich npoo the ndf
almost at his feet, u With a wild cry. be seik-edppor- i;

what Bad "ben; few m'nutetbVori

the animated niaiter and preserver of them
all. My husband was beside him. - X fisher-
man brought a piece of sail, and they laid
the body on it, and four men bon it to our
house. The young man gave some directions
to the sailor.-i-, and then followed the sad
corUgt. It Was a miserable end of ray sus-
pense, but I was relieved. The rescued
crew went on to Plymouth, nfter they. hai
been provided with dry clothing aud break---

fast by the villagers, who supplied their waa's
with great kindness, and afterward gatberei
Jp their coffee and oranges, as tjbey came
ashore, with as much diligence as it tbey had
been a bill of sale of th cargo. -

A stran ge feeling tLrtJ'.ed through rBy
haart as tncy orougni ine captain oi the
aiiaas to cur nouse. I cm not leel as it a
corpse were being borne over our threshold.

' Anjrus, ' said I, "he is not dead."
"He is dead, n.v dear." said mvl husband.

solemnly, at the same time drawing me away
irom the Codv; , .... . .

The mn tilacsd their burden ceitTv on
the Soor ana then they lingered, as if loth
to leave.

" Hi? friend and I can do all now;" said
Angus, very thankfully ; "and; Higgins,
you a-i- d Dort must go and see if yO'l can't
save sothf of the cargo that will driving
ashore. They vill call us pirates or Arabs
if it Is appropriated, as Ihe cargo of the Mary
Anne was."

" ?lcn don't consider it stealing to pick up
ii ba of couee or a box of oranges on the
sea-shore- said Higgins. " They would rot
take a cup of colfee of a single orange out of
a shop for tlieir r!ht hands,"

" I know," EaidADgns Lut you triust lell
them thut 'sonieboly owns that cargo."

" We will see to it," said Dortr aud then
thev all went away.

The young man had held his baud oti the I

Captaius heart, iu the vain hope to d'.fcovcr
warmth or motion.

'Angus,'" said I, ' will you not put him in
mrbed? There is a fire in mt nwm. ar.d
we must try to bring him to li 1 am s'ire
Le is not Ui-a-

Angus seemed out of patience with rjy n- - j

reasonable pertinacity ; stHl he mace a very
thorough examination of the body, tut failed
to discover any signs of life. Then he turn-
ed to me aud said, " My dear, I will doeverv-t'iiii- g

just as if I were assure tLat he is alive
as I am that he is dead.''

He calledJ ohu, and assisted by the ybuag
man, whose name was Wilson, they carried
the Captain to my room, where they took off
his clothes ana iaid him in my bed. Two
women came in. I gave my little Kichard t j
one and employed the other in preparing t!ie
breakfast; and I devoted myself, with my
husband and Mr. Wilson, to the endeavor to
resuscitate the drowned man.

We rai-ie- t' e head on pillows at the back
of the bed, and let the legs and feet lie over
the front si.'e of the bed in a pai' of warm
water. I laid flannel cloths on the chest aud
stomach, wrung out of hot water, or hot vine,
gar, or hot spirits, for LuseJ all in turn, and
Mr. Wilson and John rubbed the apparent
lifeless bo iy. All the time I felt sure the
UtfA.aia s n'ive, aud I wts impatient that
I cc'vJd not make Augus believe it too.

' ily poor Mattie," said l e, " the wish is

father to the thought.''
Mr. Wiljon hardly spoke ; he worked inees-sat.'.l-

ntTcr stopping ti take sjny thing
but wine and water, when he whs nearly ;

fainting with exhaustion. Some of the time
he rubbing the body : again he was in- - J

fating the lungs with the bellows ; and then
he was r.tnJ- - 1 ;
spirits At th's 'nd ol six bonis he s .t down, .

ar.d eemedt!era"n'n;r. . l!eiit wit h his face
buried in his hands' ar.d then he Ke, and j

Knir him.-H-i- f on jhe bed beside the body lie j

c'fteped the col l forts' to his bosom, aud ex-

claimed: i

" Oh, my friend ! how can I ever tell Aunie
tnd L'z.ie' that I left you to drun 1"

Then Vept long and b5.tte:Ij. My hus-

band led hirr. out of the room.
" It is all over, Mr. Wilson," .

ald Ai.gas.
"Take a m rsel of fo;d, and go to bed ; you

will do tho rest.'nre worn out ; we
While t'ucT were gone, out I examine i. i

probably for the fiftieth time, the space over j

the heart. There was z scarcely perception
varmth. I ran down tt'airs totalljmy hus-

band. He w3 .standing by .Mrl Wilson,
Vtlukse arms hun w

beside hiin as il ther. were
palsied.

" There is warctth about the heart," I
'cned.

Wilsnn sprang to his fert as if he had been
elci trifled. My husband looked at me witu
lender repruaih, a npch as to sa , " Your
hope is false and foolish;" but he' did not
spe-- k, and we went up stairs. He examined
tbe heart with his hand and his ear and then
bade Mr. Wilson do the satrie, say'u g, "There

" I

Hope BcciTifd to rnave Animntd Wi'sr.n
with a new lif. , but my husband would not
illoW him lo do any thing.

" Il Vou will take some tnast nd wine,
then y'J may work again, Mr. Wi son," said
Angus.

1 brought the food; r nd the ypnng man
ate, and then they agf-'i- ? Vajgan heir labor
of love. ,'J'he warmth' at ihe heart increased,'
and then there vas a faint flutteriilg, by the
first struggling li'reath of our patient.

1 neVer saw such joy as that of the young
man when he knew that his friend was alive.
Soon he was brentbine ti'eadiir. Jle was not
as truch biuiscd as we had supposed at first, j

tnd be seemed strangely veil when he became
conscious. He took a cup ot hot wine aud
water nu'd said :

" Let me go to sle.p, Wi'son, and I will
wake as good as new. AH hands are safe
you Fay, and I can nflord to turn ir and
sleep till to morrow or next day."

He smiled a good-natured- , happy smile and
went to sleep. -

" Now, Mr. "Wilso"," said I, "can't you fol-

low such a good example ?''
He lay down on a couch in the room with

his Captain, and 1 went nway to my baby, as
harpy :is 1 could be. "cannot we be as
happy when all our friends arc alive and well
and saved fr m the endurance of sorrow, day
after day, as when a strange r is rescued from
death ! How near and dear these stranjrers
seemed to tis, though we had known, them
not ii day ! "We sent ' word to Higgius that
ihe Capfain wns alive, and he and Doit came
up; and with a quiet joy shcok hands with us
seeming afraid to speak above their breath,
lest they 6honld awaken the sleepers. They
spread the news, andTthe next morning a
great many came to offer their congratula-
tions. -

The Cartnln tried fo rise earl r, but lis
hed failed him. .

"The more haste .the worse Sr eed," said
he. " I meant" to see home and irife to-da-

but they will keep till to morrow."1 . ,

And be quietly laid bis bead back on bis
pillow. .

'
. . . '.

' You ate a jewel of a rnnn,'!' said rrfy
htisitand. " I'expectd you wou d. be down
pn yosr juck, ppfl coldf because yon cotiW

not povhoaw i thenlitjj tfter yrrtir were
drowr.ed." - ' "- - V' I
J "I atri very thankful for thecbabceofgoinj
home at a!!. All seemed eo in ar, as if 1

were nt my own door, whfn the storm struck
ns. Bufc.M.L fiftnVgo; toa,1 llio.ntxt befit
thing is to go to sleep." - - - "'

We left him-t- o the sleep hs'srJ.ftticK
coveted, pdf. went' down tcr.rie parlor with
Mr. Wilson, who had very little pfjhe Cop-tain'- s

patience- -l -- suppose because he had
not been drowned!" .V " , " " '

"Ton have been Tery . liiud, jtVy. friend,!
said he-an- d before I leave yon 1 wish to
fell ; rrl ' ?!fTOOtriinb ;'ifhnnf; m f ' Tliee- o ev. , ..
days ago I wang.ing Jiome wills a heart ful
of rtopev No mj hopes are.gJrie,'or'indcfi-nitel- y

postpphed ;' but "l am Lajppier ', then
wrt. l,wa,Bfful.c,If lhad bevw left tiotfae
tfrribiosoJTew ofevinr home witbt-CaMain

MartKira body instead of jiisjivint happy self
tp n i snpttia bave. known troui.ie.' ja r
miTwo years ago 1 beggd 'toji mother o
"el'iie etf to se4 ' Sh6 1s a' widow;- - ajid, I aia
ber teaT sow. be wattMt' Villiap Aa I

should be a.sai!orMJut finding MyU could
ot be I(Jpy at borne, she colh4mteu to con-

sult Captain" Martell about me,' Unwtake bis
advice. Of course he advised her tjo submit
to fate, ard took me on his own vessel. Oar
first voyage was to China in the good hip
Midas, that is beating herself to pieces, out
there on tre rocks. We. had a 6 ne voyage,
and came home..ladeu . with tea and-silks- . 1

warjtweaty years. old when reach i home.
I Stayed 'at the' Cafetain's TiBuse a day sthd
pight before I left for my own home, whid'a

On this
visit, at my Captain.';), I first saw Lis wife's

Uisbcx, Aniile Lawrence. I lost .mt heart to
Llh dear eStL Anni'.vwaa avJady. sid her

taiuer was wealthy, and she hid mank suitors
Sue was eighteen years eld. aud had se'. her
heart against the sea.

willinever 'marry a" sailor, 'though he
wsre. Captain of a golden ship, said Annie.
..
" I would

. .. sooner
. .r . -

--narry an anothecary.
' and

lite at the back of the shop, and smell assa -

uxuaa an in time." , : .. ,. ..

"Captain Mai tell laughed. remember,'
said he, 'iny wife said the same; but. sue.
got over her prejudices when she fcutld that I
could not be coaxed or driven."

" My mother had a good property, and she
put half of it iu my hands to make ventures
m our ship, and for a year past I have been
trading with Cuptain Martell to the Wet
Indies, and adding to my capital verr rapid-
ly. Just before ourlast vo..age J ieifc tieter-min- e

l to have a last word with Annie nbont
the sea. She knew very well that I loved her
better Uian all the world, though I had never
told her so.

" You rr'e.v think it strance that I should
tell you rill this, but you seem just as if you
were my brother and sister. TLe night'be-fur- e

we saihJ was a Iov-!- v summer evening.
nnd Captain Martell and his wife, Annie aud
T - , .. ,
i, ere si;ui:g in an arnor in tue garoett ;
for thongb the house is close in the town, they
have a pretty garden. We wer; all verv
merfr, pn V'-- LSihute we re !'ot happv.

'Jlrs. Mnrr'i'L scctntd to know what I
wLshe I to spea& to Annie, nnd she drew Ler
husband away, and left us alone

rinie.' faid I, 'are vou irt earnest when
vo-- j snv fou will never ciarrv a maa who goes
tdaeafr .1 '

' " I am, laid she.
''You fcrlbw, Annie," said I, 'that I am

now Second Mate of Captain Mar fell's ship,
and that vhen I am twentv-one- . which will
he next month: I sLull be first Mate."

" Is that any thing to me ?"' said she, al-

most harshly.
"Annie," said I, 'I love you, &nd if jou

have a::y regard for me, it is something to
yo.u"

' She her face in her handkerchief, !

and wept passionately, lerrbiy: '
On, Halpb, she said, ,4you don t know

how miser-ab'- e I ara 1 I have every thing to i

make me happy, people say, but I an miser-
able about the it. I was wretched aout
Captain Martell before I knew V0'.'

since I came to be your friend '
"To. love me, - Anui;," said I : ' do sav

tliat.'"'. 7." i '

Well, ever ince the first day I saw von.
anu wiougnt oiyour goin on thei hatelal,
treacherouj ocean, I have dreamed about vou
every week, I verily believe. An.lJ I hive
alwava dreamod that yoi were wrecked, cast
away tn some dreadful breakers, and always
vou iinU t a tun MartU were drowned. I
bate f.en your bruiaed aud bleeding bodies
on the rocks and sands, and beaten abaut
among1 the breakers, full' fifty times. Oh

i- - .-- t - ; - - t,t.

to avoid it T Oh, if you coul l escape from
the sea! Rut vou cannot. Captain Martell
is vot.r fate ; he wiil i.ever leave the sea. and
vou will never leave hira ; an4 ' the end will
ie as I Lave seen ; il in inv dreadful Jreitris
so many t p es, Aoa tseu Dae wiiii tiecome
of Liiz; nn i Bier

"Acain sli wept pa5sieur.;e!
' ltjt, Annie, WiTI v.in niarrv me l 1 leave

the sea? I mint co this voyage
" Via wi!'. never return alive,' suidslt;

rCu and t'tiit.iio Martell will be drowned. I
saw vou boti last n:ght, wrecked and cast
ashore dituf."

" An,ii" said I. "if I return alive from this
vovr.f "ail! vou marry me?'

"Her only reply wa. that if wo made tue
voyaa we would both be d

I left her the next dav in a great, '.orrow
and now I nin tjiiinj; back to her i i

for all my property was iu the sh How
can i marry a":H tie on rrJv wife?"

" It is better tban btin; wrecked and
dro-tie- ," said Angus.

" liettcr, but it is net well,' sail Ralph
Wilson.

In the afternoon Captain Jla-te- ll

to ?et up and be dressed. Iu tbe eyetiiuir. Le
came down stairs.

' I s'tci.. be as good ns new
sa:I tie., J wonder it tue jieople llnre wnl
gather hz pieces of my poor MidsJ ; if t!;oy
do, Doc lo.. save a piece for me big enough
to make a cane. 1 hers is one comfort we
wer insured, vess'ei anenrro,"

' Insured I" cicla'.ir.ed Wilson, " ve'Sel
ar.d cQnjiiT'

''feta.clly; I sho;.:l l r.ot have injured o'.:r
i:argo, btit njti begged pie to do ili.hs said
you would La ruined if we were, J'Teck.'d,
and that it would be hard for a young man
to lose an independence just' as he had gain-
ed it." , . ... -

. " Thrn she Hlid not jtiitc holieve thatl
would be drowned, said ilsoo, snii'injr.

The next day Captain Martell aDd Ralph
Wilson went h .me. Some weeks after niv
husliand received a letter from Ralph Wilson.
I give an extract :

'T am married tti tfj dearesj nnic. Capt
Martell hnd I rife iroing into business togeth
er; We ere going to be wholesale traders,
in coffee, tea, tropical fruits, etc. I
Annie to give up the the sea, and she promi-
ses me to give up dreaming.

" I wish you could have been at the wed-

ding, but I knew that baby could not be
brought, and wruld not stay at home, so vou
did not get an invitation. Next summer we
shall come to visit you, even if you do not
invite us; meanwhile, you will accept our
love and the assurance of ou? deepest grati-
tude. Wc shall always pray heart-prayer- s

for yon. --Wc are four of the happie.-.- t people
in the world, nnd you were the means of all
our hnppiness."

Resides this letter we got wonderful Christ-
mas gifts from .ouri JVJends ; ondy Irpif lint
tffri fj.isthcyliaiovisiied usfveTftimmtrr,
and we have vkited them every winter.

kibe: iiaiu: a yixis of
Fred Harper, coming to seeHnttie Evans

one evening, opened his eyes to ar unusual
extent at the sight Of a Union la Ige worn
coquettishly npch the white ehoulder, gleam
ing through the transparent muslin.

Hattie was enthusiastic about a new pro-
ject .which had been broached ip, he. social
circles of Milford. It wits propose 1 to form
a company of young men of the pit ce tt join
one of the regiments being sent by the state
to the armv of the Potomac. Bin this com-
pany was tj bo composed of select rraferial
the jonffg' faen of' certain, setll tf tBo
were known .to one another. The Iflea lad
originated among the youngad es'of ihe
place who hfltd entered into the work heart
and soul; and were stimulating he vonng
men with emiles; ihrtais or persi asio'ns as
the case might feqfiire; y,.. ,,: .nk ,w-- o

Hattie -- Ev4is herself
volunteer reccuiUng ar rgeavt, and. Jad bcia
immensely "snecessful,, Fred; Jftidar-w-- aj

absent in Ney TorR on, taw busmets or Ma
father whew-th- e thiar rae itlfted tiejfe
fore, a we itt&k?4fafouf.kfe Ca III
return ncte Xu beboldintT Lu exciiimj ttatA
of feiogtC'.'. Efe.ar a. qniet, cfrearaj cori pf a

'

man. veryenyrnepiai jarrt Yfjf poetical,
slight and Bmdfl'ortgtireJuf a wonderfuk
IV, wctt'deyelpped ...beatd & brown 1 cirls ihef
evea and frwhett ff .a,' yoet-j-ir- lf alwhy,
"siehinz ..JUm. V furnace.! when.;: le: wasn't I

,j writing avfiiB r wnroba.W --po
ti brVW,Trftsed it.

Hattie was a brieht, wholesome, nractical
girl healthy of mind and body, and pretty
enough to makeaen a want Cf.tfl sentimental
In liersell seem njiricrhtly and atu-activ- She
had no d ubt us to Fred's decision, on the
volunteer cjoesUoiU . Of course he would go,
and by his bravery wiu a Gineral's commis-
sion. Sue did not even think it necessary to
ask him f he intended to go.
'But Fred's mother a' lady with ah ex-

ecutive n use and likewise an executive dis-
position- -- had decided it the other way for
him. bhe was not particularly patriotic.
ana having a husband ihat she snubbed nnd
oia not li ve excessivelj,-iYa- prone to con-
centrate til the sentiment of her nature np-- 0

the sole scion "of her heart 'and house,"
as Fred truly was. Moreover, ' Fred being
of gentle yielding deposition in ail ordinary
matters, tad never disputed a question with
bfc motb r in his life, or if he had. cerUinly

i- -
it waa.tp off second best. So Ms Har--

f per had ibme to think that she was to rule
her son sill his life." And she did not like
Ilattis Evans overmuch, bu she comforted
herself.. Uh the reflection that she m'ght
rule ber on's wife ts well as her son, if he
Jirsr pet married she wa3 too sensible to
expect. that he would live single nil his life.

So vhen. Mrs. Harper said, ''iVj- - chan't
go," Frbd was in a sore, ctrait, for he" knew
that Hattie woulJ say, "You mvct p o." His
mother threatened to go into a decline and
die out of baud if he persisted in exposing
himself to the chances of being sun struck or
bullet-struck- , whiie Hattie would doubt his
couraze if Le remained behind. Finally, hal
it and Mrs. Harper gained the master-- ' and
Fred succumb l.He went' to' Hattie and!
told her of it ; she saw that evn then she!
could Lave intluneed him to make a far dif--i
ferent decision. And at first her eyes fia-.li- - j

ed, and (spirited words spring to her lips, '

then she thought "It is tns motpfs ! God'
forbid that I should come bet-jret-- wither
and son!'' And her hend drooped. There-
fore, she sii 1 t:o word in n to his
determination, but sh was verv silent for the
rest of the evening.

She had the niirht to think over the mattfcr
and in the motr.iti? she arose, psle b'H

.
strong i

1 171. i 4l : l Ia:m wrote rrw .uia letter:
"Yon mnst be;'.r dear to me. My ter-

rible etruT3 p ith my bear'-- last niLt ha;
told me tnrough sobs of pain h-- tiear. But
with me pride is stronger than love. Fred,
I will not sny a wurd to vou against what
you have decided upon. 1 enii. stand be-

tween a mother and son. B jt I suoult' bu a
hypocrite if I did not tell you at once for a;!,
that I can never marry a man whose .slsse
or Dl'TT is not paramount to ail earthly af-

fection eivt--a for myself."'
Fred r.ec-de- some such shock as this to

r.nse him to the stern reaiitii ot life. Here
tofurc he tad been a dramer, nnd Lad been
nurtured into niaiihocl. act tenderly bv a
mistaken pn 'Ler that be v. as well-j.i- spoilt
for all !:iauly

With A( woman's instinct, Ila'.ti.j knew this
and she a'so knew ti ati'ne present cr'.ses was
t'ie turning p.it.t cf his life.

He sibed and rotesto.1 and wrote dole-fi- t
ver-e'- s, all to no H:tie traj

frrn the enirasement w:.s ruiccn ead
Harper exulted greatly thereat.

r.ul Fitjd grew gloomy a.ij. thoughtful ;

and one MT.iing Li mother fouud a le'.Ur i

under bert',at-!at'.l:e.brau'.:ra-:- utL.!e, bi JJiu? j

her"goolbye,'' ar.d. . stating that he hal
taken the'early train to join bis regiment at
Washington. She weat into awful. hysterics,
An.i ' " finmintf A r.T lim u i.lit t , r , I ' i

tt. a upornoecr u . .'
"murderer of h"r only scJn." laying ,;t all to i

her cr.ine. and declaring if he should die or j

be killed, his b!otd would be uj "rt her Lead.
ard then went oS"into a secrr..', fl. Hitti? (

felt as it'aotne one ha l stabbed her in the
heart Sn? Mt that Fred was right in go'tij J

and jh lme.1 biui msch bfrtter .j'lan ttr
for it ; but ii was terrilil t fbe? '.V he rr.ibt
have gO'ie to his death and wjre if he slio j'.J
Iks killed, that whiie she'd go mourning all!
her life, his mother wr.ui l Ir.y that terrible i

reapotijibilitv upon ht-- r shoulders. Rjt what
could she hrve done? he could not have i

married a coward. j

Tbreafieel Hattie lived as one lives who j

holds his breath in cons ant dtead of some j

awf..! cir.i."tr.p:ie. Time w;it 'n : he was
well, re'titt in love with a soldier's life : !

he hnd leii in s eral battles, and h id been
primoted. Ob, how ppv.id p""r Hattie was
of hitn ! It hnd needed only thi trial-tim- e to
being out 1 M really noble character in all its
strenjrbt. Hattie was sstiesfied, and leant
upon her love for him with a perfect faith.

IN and bv came the news. "Hooker's
across the Rappahannock. And the tidings
awrnc that Cap'ain Fred Harper hod been
brought to Washington fatally wounded, it
was tlioun-ht-

Mr. Harper went wild.
'.'Ol! Hntit? Evan, yon have killed nj

son !"' ntld took to her bed.
Rut Hpttie rDe up nnd began for. a jour

ney
Wi.ere are ynu going?" ther akea.

A-'- d she answered them :

'To Washingtou to btittg htm houo", cr to
stav wi'h hitn tollie l:tst."'

Ami she did eo with an escort that went
fjr thnt purpose. Evert" hour and every min-

ute jhe was hanntpd by a v:s!o!i --of a dead
fa;e and ft motionless' figure stiffened inu
that terrible quiet which comes to us only
once. Oh, God ! how h:rd to realize it.

..Willi this figure before her eyes, bhe .tep-p?- d

fiom the cars at the Washington depot
and uid not see an oilicer with his a m in a
slin?, who was likewise looking at something
in the ditancc, until she cftine in collision
with him and was nearly t'.rowu down. He
r,iispd bis cap and tnrnt'd fjtiicklv to npolo-f.ise- ;

mil the living face uioirped" the place of
the de:ul oitCjl . It.nas Fred Harper.;

Coming br.clt , nut of death is something
like the w.tyin w i.ich she l:lt whe.i.she f.illy
fetiiized that he was. a flesh and blcod veri'y,
I hough a very pale one. nnd no optical

She clunjr; to him as if, cl:e' would
never let hitn go again.--1 He had. been
wounded in the arm, at first dangerously,
the surgeon thought, but there had been a
very careless mistake in reporting it " fatal.
He had not known it. All the. danger which
the surgeon had feared mortifientioii was
now past-;!A- nd he was on the point .f
s'arting-fo- home when he jostled against

Hattie wont bom? as Mrs. Colonel Harper
(af the Jenkinses of American society had
a way of expressing titles.) .But the morning

after their rencontre-the- y had been mar-
ried "outof hand,'., the eve of,hor arrival
in combing on'fher'long, bright hair before
the jrTaSs, she gave a little shriek;
:. Just look, Fred T'

Fred looked a id I will tell yon. There
as a silver str-)a- ' aboat a qmrtec of an iitch
in thickness on,, on.e side of her head, nnd
ttriped her beautiful hair. What had caus-
ed it? ' Can you guess? Turning from the
glass she fell ifito his arms and whimpered
through hkt sobs j

"Ohrdafling I Ifl had not known before
' how mirch I rored-ro- n, Ihe , sicjht 'tr this
which is a iffiireiuer' ofthnt terrible night's
ionrney to "iishinglon, when I saw you" be
fore me, cold and still, ffEAb would tell me J'

ButlsUaiailfil Wan W.Ktjt Adr- - not
tbink tuiyJoae will efet agrMn can rea Har-
per a dreamer or a coward. , And I have not
heard that-Mrs"- . Harper grumbled ajiy when
Fred icaine .home' lookintr ten times more
manly, and wearing tbe shon'dertraps of";;a J
colonel. .. ..i0-- r v,?t . hj -

t Bnt I think that never a day passes that 1

he f'oti't kiss thai little ' .streak jin ailattie'a
brot h hairx She ia hot nhy the less lovely
for it now. t ':'Z:"' " '

?r-- i
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AJ. GROVEU, Attorney and .Counsellor
Law, Ottawa. 111. Office iu tli Peat Office br. Ut-

ile?. Will practice in all tbe State and Federal Cuorta. No
businxaa neglected. CnUeetiona promptly knade nd rte
mltte'l. , fep- - UJ.'- -

nymcvAium. FKA?ti rroaoins.
"lr ALKK'rt & EROWER, Attorneys at

1 Ut, OtUTO, "Cfflre fn Oluter Co. A llo-k- .

Pay partl-al- ir attntioa tj ccllectiune, examining Real
etaw titlca, u , atig20-- y

t. iru n:cirr. j. i kici. i i ims.
TJICKEV, KICK & LEWIS, AT--
LfTfJlUf ETS ATLAW.wii: practice in the Fdrl Couru

and in the State Court in La Sidle aud adjultu'nz cooties.
Collectiotia made asd prompty remitted. Office exsmd

Uoor, Mttropolittm Hiecx. Ie-.-- . 3 1 , 1 SG4- -

I. 10U.lT BtTL. HiaS t.

BTLL & NASn, Attorneys at Law,
Office in P itt Office Block.

Particular Mtenttau paid to tic isxamio&tiiyn of P.cM ro-
tate Titioa. eog 8 tt-- y

i.ji
OLIVER C. GRAY, Attorney at Law,

OB-ce- for tho presmit, with A. B.
Smith, Kt?-- anpoeile the eld office of tbe lute firm oSOrey,
Averv k Buhnell.

DF CAMERON', Attorney at Law, Ot-- 1

Iji Salle countr. Riinoia. OrBteln PoatOffl:e !

Block. oer New- Dpot. j

Prompt attention prxi'l to the InrntigHtion of title, par. )

Jti'-n- t of taxps, purchase and iale of real tate, outl c ik- -
tiuu ot d&uus. jnm- -j j

j; 1 ovrm. - a e. cxs: or.o. c rtvpsnx.
LOVER. COOK. &. CAMPBELL, Attor- - I

GI" nei ier1 Coun.-!lr- t Lw, Ottawa.
i OfH'j iu O lover k OxA Block, eut of tL conr: ivai,

rj: staiis. ocl-- y

DAVID P. JOXES, Attorney aud Co an-- 1

Law.rtsjwa. lr.. - j
Orp'.-- iu Mrtrioliiuin BIo..k. orer Valker' dr.-.- r eO-r-

A RTHUR LOC-KWOO- Justice ofHe j

. Pewe. Ottawa. I'l. 0!nceoaColiunLuat.-tet,afe-
6tn,n n'.rth of the P'xt 0T!?s. I

thank hi fneu'io for all h'tainei pertaining to his .
'office an J eug.ig'w to attend to promptly. fi"!24-- y

TTlMANN, M."I., IIi.,pa:i.ic Ihy- - :

Ri :nn. to a v- -. mjtt-.w,- j :i.
OJilceat br. Ay-.- a- oM .'flit. M.iin t. twj

hhji:ks wt aivt 1 I.!-- k rorth o 'i;ir-n;- e Cnrt hvi. on
oath-esf- ii '.una.- - of fiml at. tVaMiinjton it, tnyjl-- y '

J. 0. HARRIS. Offtce over E. Y. !

DR. a lira; fatort. iadetica Mitjn Street. Vjitt of j

Tut r.iver. -- ; l. 10.

DR.,M. ZENDER. Homo?opat.i.ic Physi- - j
111. t'ft'je in i'reir.ita'a .

U.fcr hw MVieia to t!e frtewii" of tbe II eiiotUic
ytem in Ott iWa, in all brio,' i i h.i or.9?.n. Tarti- -

cn!ar at'.etitioa tJr-- n to tl.o tr?aticut of wmn r.nd t

ch.1 irtn. M.li-- v

EN'RY M. GODFREY, M. I).. Liceoti- -
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mar wish his ad. lev. t

O.H-- e north aide of the Court florae qn.-j-
-. r.e.dr:oe

on Hebtter at- - emt of Umii.ii. wer of fije-cut- .
j

MYIvNEL'SSL. irenr.an Drosirist A Apo--
i

e anl s.., Cttawa.
jIortrtT ol L."t-- ChccJs. lriu:h C. jr.ac tntcli't.

Wmti, Ac. auir;-- y

Lji I.OiiHiOS. Llruggist, ij'joascr, ar.d i

J ii Sutivn r. "Shkj. in.
iti ff C,.1 t:nnte.n. --cond atora la Nattlrje i
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juare. Uttawa. III.
Reference pven if deireu. p'.Z;t- -r j
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WOODKUKF A. MOJIJY.
OTTAWA. ILLS,

Will pay patienfar attention the eoJW-tic- r f lV.unti'?,

Iilo. k. o.2S. lit. j

HUFF k COWAN,"

Kcul Estat Brokers, j

Fo.vTiAC, LinxosTo.x cocxrr. I

V,mt clLawt-f- , Irt erd-ae- l r--ni jrate.ii.Tet ci'aand '
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i
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JoS. LI I F. AX ci la. .Vry JUm.c

F. il A lilt IN Ell,
SUHOEOX liliNTIST,

OTTAWA, ILLS.

F.ir'.'p- - tar attnaim piid to Cleantn;. FiUiag.
natural tw. i. Arnnjul inaert'd ia I

the Tr.':-tr!- i- of the xt. and warranted to gi'e entire
aauefaitic... Cht iroiorwi admimrtcrpd for ti extraction
of :f dwire-l- .

Oflae in P-- Office It lock, M.uheon atreet, dire'.-tl- oer
Finn Bouk 3 tola- - iiorT-- y
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jt. 3. . UIIM'.Y WALTiltli.

DR. E. S. II0I5ERT,

SURGKON' DKNTIST,
OTTAWA, ILL.

- pit w irk done in all the ruriou atylc of the art. A'l
woik warratited to g:ve eiiiire iAtihu-tio- thli'i'tilorm
adniinipterrd t!ie etp..-tio-a of tn-th- .

Otliie over Ilauk of Ottawa.
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JJK. J. li- - WALKEIt.
Firm of J. 11. A Wnirrit VLKEa, X. YM)

ocrsrsT f-- Aunisr,--- .

the it val Ophthalmic Ilaapitnl. L":i1hu, h;u. during
the Ia.-- t twelve year jjiven liw muliviile.1 utcntii n to loin
important biieciii;;.-- , mid is to pcrfunn evtry

connpt-t- l a ith
(mtTi.ialmic and aural srnnrnr,

Srirr- - a Catar'i-t- . Artiflclnl Patj.P., (Vo--a T.y". Tarsal
CJ'tatire id tlie T-- :;r Duct, IVIypua. l.xchiun of th

Toni-ils- . Ac; Ac.-- . and certain disease ol Mi lljror-- t
whirii frcqop-:'- T wii' IMfno anl Xoiaea in :l.J f.'tl,
will a'S apoaul attpnrtoti. -

KxaiTiiuati'Mi and opiniou tree o. chfttgB.
I". O.ihix jsJ7. Chicairo. s
Dr. Walker may Iks cuneultedat tiieC.eier U".t. Ctta-w- a,

on tne 1st Sntimlny in earh roonih. from I '.o 5 o'clok.

JOS. c IIATIIEWAY
Dealer in ail kin:I of . t ,

. p ii b 13 u c i--: , ....
' Such an Wheat. Corn. Ont. Timothy See.1, Aa.

'Office aud on the si near miin canal.
Liber.il advam-c- a made on grain ia store. , a.ii3--y .

nil as g7 lutz" "
;

"--

'
U - , . - , .. - - .

-

Binder, Stationer, aud Paper Box
" Manufacturer.
Prior1 n tor ! Sa" st nelt Aoc to Telegraph Offlce--

,

Deals in Stationery, lliank liopka, .oj, Ac-- and is
to do all kimla of 13lf fcnding. Papr llox making,

...aau oel.f irnnp: eie in wm .hit.

IT1 ; "R FT",rr
11 ' Ssdl--

. tHr52-- 3 i

;; wS'atcnlliakjf .and Jewlr, '"

Main at. South of the Matron iiottee, Ottawa, 111. .
1

All work thorouchlT done and warranted. Ooc ka re-

paired at jhe horeVnotice. Clocka, Watchfa, and ail ?

kindaof Jewelry fonalejit .t r
a a isi 4

STIIAVV N & POWELL,9" ;
'-

-"' -n alt Hndscf
GltALN AND- - PilOliUOK,
Areiiniwe and Onicq , oat the. Si near tra

' le23--3 ii

pOOLEYf&'GlBSOIsr rr

. JJ 9 U wolJeirtn kiil,or
t. GRAIN at'IPIUiDIJCE.'.

i fflpa A Warahoaaa on tha a lcaik: opoaite (jBafifcart"
Fennrlry. Liberal dranee made on Braia at all Una.

April 1, ties. i

great' bargains' "

M ILLINERY,
Posiiirciy Cioaiiis out. At Cos::

I would eav to my frtmj ed ctom,n. tlint Lare Pir
l Inntr m fil.iA ! I l.it ...

d.ided to nare tt-- n busincm 'h.i conm,; and
will, therefore, c!jcul my entire Mock of "

: .MILLINERY AT COST!
Giving all those who hare ret vet fui pllc--j Ihtim-l-r v.ltii
their Winter JIillifci-- tlie teiiclit vi it.

1 lutre a lai-- e i'.ock of r' onr.et. manr cf
thehi.niade and triinro tor C.'.'ir Tiv, without r?v"ir i
to exiiciiae. Also. Ne- - V"Tk U, i;f niiich will bo
old at a g;eatr aHcW.-iC- fi tluin the cat of Urvin. 1 haealo a l:u-j:- and Leaiit'ft-- l tt k ot , bo-.!- i trimmed aud

cntrimuiiJ. in etit. ana Pira-- .

Al. IVetherr, 11.. wen. Silks, VelTetJ e::d Bibln fix
njikinp up, at the aaine Low prit.

iSoicuiucrltlMl. EARA 11 A. 7ARLlf.

SUMMER STYLES,
0?

T3 3SCTSafi0
MHS; WALKED

(Fitit i'i-r- it nf 1 lcK.-.v'-f Jeffelr fc'tre.lelicita LadicJ, i.'iIi.k t- purchase

Fashionable Milliriery
Ta ca'l rxnr-i- .Vc '.'t'' Jvt rfceittj

rom el.oU? it!ect:n of ncT -- wDhie e.ia,to wi icti atnr.e it :ci;w i wi'l i,

Coiil;t itily Ariitltis.
Hi.e nod Chii i. a ia,i rea ll'e tl em.

civet b ttxture,tyie anJ pricj. Vt',:h tt.c aid of an

ExjA-i'Ienc-G- J .fc Con.iictt Miliiitcr
reorapt etfertn r:l! he r;ren :o the iv.nt f pat--

noiU :i3t retj-i.r- rei.t;vation hy

Uleachlng, Culnil::g and Trlmraiiig,
To tuit tie Latest S;y'. f II .ta ial CaiiLfii.

.

Clonfla. $sifrq:Tcs JitnJ Diie, i

tfill atao a made to nrdtr in atyle te ao'.t. ;

!

CJliawa, Jj.-.-t II. 15oi!.- -7 ;

Millinery and Dress Making!
;

MUS. L.. SIGI.F.li, ,

leare :o in'orm the Lsd ei pf Otintra and fTV roundiry conr.try ti ft tt - has Ium oren-- o a lr!- -
'in-r- y and I)rea Mak?ns F.atabl'Vhu.ent. :u the roo.--
formerly ocv'p.rd by Mr. n:ur l as an ice crc.ci e- -;

iratabtahrrerrt
On Coliitjj'.Ht S'rr-f- . nr.f mitt fA Ta- -' CJ,, t E.ek.

Her lec of MJLI.1"V;:T GOOD- - is '.id atd
... .,i:Tlni:i.v :-

-,

Ait-- t fnhra-ii- ! itf-e- " er sr.i' rat-a- t tt i'e ayle
0' llata. Botiu-- t. r'.iion, Flowrrt Ac.,. ....ne? yummer "er.

it eit r lare eri-rr- t re tn DBE5S MAKTNfi nd
emplovir.jt nerebuttht b at harde. :a ernf-lrn- t of
bei::a able to t i leat sa'isfn.-tio- in ru ,ie- -

paetrr.ent. tV Piiceaaa loir at ar.yw.cre t;..a siie
' Ui.Pt.

R T A. L.
;

i
Ot .iTinT;t rtht'"t F:r,

JACOB ;

1 ft at

roil ff Y) an R mpf; i

: -
to roo i j

Russell's Block, Lo S'.tH'c ctre'zly :

j
A fw dc-- rt .V.n 111 of j vtll?J.
OF 777;: hir. 1ZZ-1AX-.

;

,vk. rctwitl!tin''ing tV --l.a Tira,
I? in -l order, atii ntw goua ai'i&C) art.viop.

Ot-- Tf

acvr aliv an: l'sil.

Toboceo Dealer
I. S.W.I.E STLF.KT,

W ar ftf XiC iimt- - of Jt :J.'tsn 3
OTTAWA, 1LI.IN JL.

The ur.de'siirne I, tiiar.'.tnr the aid hla fritn If
for their kind iaroni,i., wiil make himif or:' y c?
the coitlinuai.ee of the aauie b Keeping a fioj afaort-men- l

c f
'smosiso and cm:vrix(; TOBACCO,

FM'FP, CI.IXMs OF ALL KivI.
PlPiS OF ALL lE.scIiirT!o:."5.

i
and otl-.e- r art'jT-- j toiiiul in a ujl cinduc
Vnb u i o Store, vt t t otP-.-- .f li riQ r'! .

II particulat ly ;t.a sitention af Ktloii i'.ii'ei. a he l a- - hi- jri oi' i:i: n.oitnipr.: h ii,v !

tnre'l:,iiit in Chi..'o, ar.ri will x.ot be umler-o'- ry
i

i:" of liii-m- .

UiiajMi.J-i'vS- . 1V4. fl. U MTIIVKir.VII.

11TV MARKET,

..fa pr I. rut.-- !

M.ui- Sis... ir.Tit -- !:
Coiht II ics. . ;

OTTAW A, ILLINOIS.

.Ik It A 1 2.1.! SEAI?ail. I

The al.:-v- nrli r t 'n :l'Pi
and t'lro'ihty i'ijf.-l- . ia io,r oj-- i;.l th?p--- .

ol tiK-- i.:i--.- . No cspPMe Ii.ia ..u sjiiir.-- in'j
,, , , . ,liri.i'. i:i a :u ii.i'r" io ,ri. i, n i. i xii in.,,

a'fi b"tli ;Ioa.:u:t, .1 wehiPie it llill be pi nT'tuble; to vihit.
tVe proji'-- : t- - kr j t'!i hit:i. nnl t f i e i i : - in j

at vie uf euiKj-na- r t.trs. all fcitiito .rf:- - - t'i'hM
r.r;:v, in St. ahs. l..i;.- - -. Iivi--- f... i Mnt-is.-- j

Vr.lL, 11 m. fHC'iiret; IN't K. ftoh ;.r.d si.tt; Yankc j

Sau;jTes. A" . Xc. I

AIm . M if.Ti'c I

I'i'p-- ii Trot:t sod hire 1'ijh frf-i- the I a . ' j

In hhort. ev. rvil;!iir to a w!l r'rit!ahd
City Market.

At the proper sei---n a stainl r. ,,t,o be ..rt for fi
Hale of all kin', ot'. Vertll. supplie! from the
best gnnlon in the ot tlie cily.

will - delivc'rud iu iinv jmrt rf the rltr.
lioc-1- ltii.-- y

(JITY ilKcVT MAliKKT
On Clan-y- 't Conirr, nnrCi--rr.- it rf V,i ibu:1 Iim.sr OCraii,--'

'. : ..ii.,by
vA. V5I.KItl. , t. ...

Y. 'f ton. arn rn! t..jet3
, a aliin lion" r

r.r' fn-.- li mi t rait,
S'ltri'rtl ilnmf. h..i:tacrs

and l.con s:i;io ai.d XuU.i ;

Zarti O'rrt Tttt'ow:
TCHLIUM WITII

reiyttiins rise hclnriping
to a well n rnlateu meal
r.iarket. all

in t'lfir prttprr Srp?fm.

krpt on liana rveU lo ctictoiiu r at lowctt cash ruUw.
Aa I l ny nole hut tlje lt, always pay- - the higli-e- t

price liir cat''!:. Iiih-b"- p.
. jitmfmhrr (tit nrw staud--Cton- c Cf.Tncr.

iUAlKUIIOFCIi
. T 1 AS tlie rTIJrlirS"!I I tlie

; .anrreutidins cormte-p- .
n.!,t,iiri-tiii-:iiir- . at hi
inhlMiment tha iltcnt lock.

the main ranni. in
in a atvle ard Y s rheimnr hitherto maipproachable in

QrlliiTB lllincia. all kind of i , tl
Atrriiiiiimral Irnplomciits. ..

B.X. rSei, .rWVoV fr.orVrfr tlOWS

abort, all kindaof henry lUrmpra' tools. Uia machinary
ta" 1 t. ami profiled by an ahnndant. nerer-taVm- z

wxl'rrowor. kurmca nre invited to call antt
hi work, vhe-h-

. r thry wiU to nurclwM or not.
wwr u wyrrrapt. ' ,'.'"..Or-p- from prompoy; attended to. and

on botxd c..nal hrmta or iara free of plnrj-p-.
Piemen- -j

JOfefii'U MAlLKUOfKIt. j

..c . , ,aAl'.TIr :
...-

--' i
-

porsontfare Jiimby aa'iut f urcfiasiag
Vili-

-

:
two noti ."'of hand civen ala i the niiddle o

lS6o.to .the J.nien liciawtoh Conrpaqy." for sf S0
tMartk. each, aai.1 noti t haviiit-bpP3.- biin- -l ! .ffn.i du

tint niisrepreiialori, anal 4n,.k'. rTv
AnrilS-S- w W M. ,j A f nujt A VAX.

pAKMKiiS. A

;' Joseph

YARD & PLAININCr
MILL,

Sas7i, Door cO Blind Factory.
i . . -

STEAffA &. POWELL,
'

v- tLxnnTi.'TT'.T.ma or - '. fi
Sacli, Poors, Blinds & Mouldicffs,

ozxiztj rx

Lvr.iUr, S'li.yhj, Lath, Timber, Posts, Kail,
CtiH.9, Faint it, Oils and Kerosene.

Cf.rtr.f L Sh1 atie-- t. oppoafteCity Milla.
Fac.orr and Luuioer yani adjoiiusz north ead af rilfnaal

Hirer Br.r;c
Jnu. 1 f OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.

AT STRAV.'N &. POWELL'S

I
Sash, Door, and Blind Depot

On La Sull sUetr. opposite Van Dorerii
-- ' Storr, '

"Vyn.t. befrT.d all Llr,l and enlnra of Paint, Patent
i T Jr!r. r.iw ud l.oiied Oil mid lur,nUtie.

..k, v ft'xr.,i Mrtnicrt ol'illae, Ulaxad aad
-- St l. Vyri (.linOs, asd Xiui cut-a- torcaia.ttn, i, Jur. ; -- Vv. . :

CpOrrAlV I '.A TENT WINDOW
Y UAI.ANCK. ..

V K r rr riir-- 1 to fr.rniih Oi'pii't Patnt Window
l:.:ikt.-- ax'l L' t. rrl ciill ntcution to ita adrao-- .

t rr the ro.niiu.ii v .r.i au-- J weight.
1st. It rtu ;...J uto tii" in,..w Irnro' i'hout theexpr.e .f huiliiinir a Vx frame and jUt tnt a'ljtutir r

Hie weij. A i iainl kl'-- t n trati.e lms at! Unit ia re.
';uired. It cm l be mtr.lureJ iuto trrcM elreaiiy

ud. It 14 ma nin-- of the 'a clock
ijri:'i u w.-:- l i.a the I r.M land butt anppoita thaanad.
tllC'iWt !!! !f a i n

::!. In whit, rcr n th-- . m-.- U. It la alwaysr.if:'t nut t!r..!j I.t.-l- : entMing pwci to aiepmt. ilitir toll jiitlr ucw?.
i ... hi RAW N A PO'VfXL.

188S. LUIrlEEI. 1862.
X-Bt3.X32-

LlD OX".
(jIlE u:;scr;Lr. hurina; parrhaaed th tteck

NiMbrr c'l let d the yard formerly r crupled by
Jotia Hoa'-k.o- MAIN STKElT.are new f.r;ari toIs Samis', fcll !:.. ot Ii m1 er, latl.i. l ir.plea. aaah,dojra.ac. A'.eo a pood aorr'ir- - ni .f fspi-,- beards
tnd elry flni Mi.r lumber, roratautly rn I erd. Tl
Faolic aud MMrra are partici.lr!y r'rve,td totjtiut cur atvvk before J'Utrl aalrir et.-t,rr-

J. A J. tt. CALKINS.
Ottawa, Hay 1SC2. r4o-t- f.

sew engla:;d
Bakery & Confectionery.

it O B C It T s &. n E s s.
accesses to r. ". itrrr.i,

t'lt't lifer Llcdk fuiva TliinoU.

A. V:odi if Fhi.ct and Wed.Iipa Cake kept eoe
af.tlT en l.nnrl made to Order. Alao.

Crackri t 1 1 erervthir.; In the Uaery line, ai lew (
any house to the Wnt.

Aim. a turt aaaortmen'. of Confectionery cauatacUy
an l.aoti.

a respectiully aollc'ted.
Ottaw .Ju iiih. '03.-2- 4 f. H0Er.ETS k II ESS.

Spring. Campaign I
r J II E Sul.crilr wruld rcau-tfal'- y

JL in'orm y rwatoniera aud tbe
jr." larffe .orieipnt of 5Af.DI.FT ANB
' ilAH.Vh.-- S WOKK o''.-r-'? i,'uaiity.

)v 'ortUe SHi:.G Tt! ALE, which
hcn:i aril at Ol.b 1T.ICIS. No break-tr- r burVlf
-- 'i. t ir . very aeit of I.wmii I II the 1MPIIOTFO
I'C.cr r'TKM IKef on. wbich no ona
a.iuuH ei" to yprure. Tl.ey avtil tl e t reaklr of tra-- ;

e iiTr'tn with the o'd buckle, ar.d are mo-- k
f.ipp.. r rrftii-n- l in ahltttnr ti e irare. The PATENT
HU.CXI.ls ccpt r.i more n an 'he oil er. ar.d will tare
2 , 'r cut. vr th uaualir done on harr.eaa.

: l. wuti ii.wnrilt ot twrmy yrnrs' rzpenence in iha
p;,j-a lo iip to -- ive eatire il:i'ac-ii- i to all wka

'T8r hira w:t!. their cu-io-

G, Cirrtt'e T, i.nminj and Trunk JftHnf
tl'.rn led t at uaual.

lp;ck i j,. ooi .t.md Cor. Main and Cnlumoa irta.
PI. !t J. G. STOXF.a

EAGLE MILL.
rVE (Mbfcr-be- would inform the public that aa fl

. now runnire ti e ahovp Mill, a:id ia prepared ta
CUSTOM ASD MtitCllAXT WORK

to th, n: inner, as tie Hill Lia htaa
thros-!.t- y ft .iiirel and ia in fir rate order. Good
a.-- d attentive M.ilpra ape emtiloyed, and wi'l be con- -

'autly-r- . I.r.r. l t w t nni'ii eoatrn era. Farmer andt the jrill firo' :t t..iheir adrantaee 'u elve me ir.lla..tore poinr elacwhere.
X. H Or lePt for Flour or Fred ri r. be left at the

'T.rkPt.orntth- - Mi!', a 1 will We prnnjuiiy atterded.ta.
Ottawa. Opt e, ! 0 J. WOOD

HARDWARE,

"

H.IZG i ;i.l.11IfaTO"
:?vt received new asd Urge atfortmetr. f

HAHDWAHE & STOVES,
Which thy will tr chpicr than ever. They ine le

ioera anU er; body lo cad and examine lar
il:PLi?rlvp .

Main strer! . rpnosite the Lai..-- of Ottawa.
te it btlNG k 11AM1LT0K.

J. COLWELL'&CO.,

Carpenters, Bisilders
AM' MANUrACTt'RERS OF

:ASII." DOORS, & BLINDS. '

Opposite eclger House, i.a Salle Street

OTTA WA, ILUSOIS.

i ;s..irc r.vrA u; the mrt reinpl.-l- SASH. POOP anal.
Bl.ttCD aC"""KV and I'LAMN'U MI'.L to he found ia
the Stito, we are prepared to fill order ip this
iinr of'husim fs at Phva ami LOW KATLS. A
ccnu-ttt- e etock o: the ordinal... 'wi of fAbll,
auS.vriftaxcdt LOOKS HUM. 3HHID
lt-- Million hand, anil our f eilltia. " tcrntn
out wirrk are lurh iht can supply Bnusua . .:

rlierniinul 10 uie nothing hall,o- - e IV e are
ti.e ieat SKASOSfO I.CMliKIl In this d partment. arrd
err hiiipiy being nil new anil of ibr mual )irfcst
kino, ae cannot fail to maae g oil aork. .

Having tbe hew rt of machinery, we can deall kinds
of Carpenter Woik wilh greater d'.tpatcb laa ar
V.'e are prcrared la n.akt

Contracts os Euildwrji Complete

FOB -

LOWER rillCES
TI1AS CA!t EE PONE RT OTHER PABTIES.

All Work W arranted ; an.l we refer to our nume-oa- a-

rtistomen. in Hie cliv and country, for ahom we ba t
thane work for the past three yearn.

Person designing l.uilding will da well ta let BJ

Mams" on ir job. IWore cnutrartingelsewhera. .

1na.Fpeeif)patliiie, ami ni'' of Blatirlal furnUb d,
ami where we do the work, bo charse
- Having the only co p'. le Sir.Or MOVING 1 f OH
In tb. Conrty, r cn do all aork In this line with
dispatch and satisfaction. "'

CrtJttantly on hand - '

igASH, DOOIW, BLINDS, IRAES; '1

GLASS, rAIXTS."ASU 011, ,.. . .. .

, . NAILS & BUILDERS' IIARDWIKE
:Tltleli wc will 'SELL AS CHEAP AS THE CHE ftST

' "..if. ,v - .!.-.''-;-
''

Matching, Plnc.n and sawinc
'f pose'ik a scrEtion mannek.;

... J. COLWtLL 00.. .

August 1. 1. - '

rnilE flrmnfHMt"B.Mact.iOHr

hiteic,t U- - suit fiurphaser. It. T. A. AtW-ltT- I.
'or p,rt .. .iCUHi.Sl.Ul, Adminutrator.' .

. ontiifUtr- - a

II AVE aoiAa fia Ouitars, which would naka a aie,
I-

-

oltday urgent for aoma) Vady freawL


